
bolding themselves hack until 
Libition, which is to take place 
he-state of the river rvhdei ed 
l? to Woodsy k in.po?sibleT 
ould e*ject no help from that 
er tco looked onpropitious ; 
^ral weeks of drought, and 

ered ominously above us, and 
| an approaching rainy season.

circumstance prevented as 
| of persons from th_c surroun- 

should otherwise have had,
^te degree a fleeted our re- 
N was a noble gathering on 

1 alb classes of our citizens,
| he lowest were there, besides 

John, and the United 
J the numbers present from 
late, v'yirards of 1700 jtersons 
1 money ; the whole number 
I times during the day must 
| about 2u0t‘.

f open at 11, and the sales 
hvben preparations lor Tea 
]Tables (which were spre. d 

and which had -been used 
hoses during the day,) were 
■ he ladies v ho had gratuitous- 
es began their woik. It is 
I how many took. fra. hut the 
g doubtless the rain whtelibe- 

; evening approached, it.Ur- 
i the attendance here, and 

l»o persons sat down. Alx.ut • 

■eared an<l the company di»- 
1'rounds, until, as 10 o'clock 
Ins of an approaching rain 
gtilit s “ to retire to iht ir res- 

I thus closed the enjoyments

f! t to di«t rilx* the Bazaar 
ed on Thuisday ; tliis task 

I perfumed by four lo« al 
1 must refer you. I may 
•Ving that Judge Wilmot'.s 
place ; the walks, and How

ls t«« fully arranged, and at all 
Ion, of which strangers viri- 
|the summer season, arc. glad 

but, on this-océanien as on 
year, additional efforts had 

r the grounds and garden in-

htemplate the result of the 
s of universal aati.sfa< tin'll and 
cans of these f wogpeti.il i f- 

I’tcr paying all contingences,) 
j a comparatively short time, 
hds. Wv feel truly grateful 
|ir friends in providing for 
I. irrangements.

Indebted to the energy and 
I > liberality of our honoured 
|. as well as to the able ns- 

l superintendent, the Rev.
I not mv wish to use an vx- 
lipliment sake, but such sci 
nrfully rendered, canjriever 
ft esle van community in this

pî efforts in connection with 
be made in the sanm spi

lth the same success. Tlie 
[■»n> thought so ruinous in 

«lism, notwithstanding the 
liiary responsibilities, which 
pwn together, and cemented 
yds of the cause, and has 

developing cneigies, which 
lly believed to exist. The 
pmise ; larre jOI„,
our new fcanctuarv, ami if 

Icord, united with a general 
I amongst the < hurch and 

any prosper t of better days, 
ping upon u<

A B.
I August 28, 1852.

VIX< 1AL WKSLtYAK.]

Tea Meeting.
| the 24th ult. a tea meeting 

er to raise funds towards 
I' an Chun L in that place, 
p'er.v) great and important 
urn to the < aim and monoto

day life and will doubtless 
hr village annals. About se- 

i arrived, at an early hour 
|he Schr. “ Eliza" kindly 

•' J- A. Steele Esq. smaller 
waters edge with their 

Iseen approaching the “cen- 
lc: from the interior, varria- 
|nie crowding in from all 

: of meeting was an emi- 
Ifirm—a lovely spot, com
int best er river whose blue 
lone in the pure sunlight 
I try whose surface appear- 

i and farm houses which 
^reen shrubby enclosure 

blentv—of Guysboro town 
|the line ot vision was lioun. 
g ht which seemed to rear 
ok the gladsomenvss of the 
l on cither side ils huge 
|i r it y to the whole. 1 lie 

also conspired to give ui- 
sccne—the dav was a 

1’iure and balmy, and the 
: ou its win;# the Da

rwin;: harvest field, remo- 
i ot the summer heat and 
-'.vancy to the sjiirils. I 

i a description ot the aj>- 
l-pread tables, on that oc- 

, but fearing that I should 
kail only say that our Mun
stained their long since 

3 to their capability to fur- 
o, excel U-tJ bread ttwl 
and by their cheerful 

spoke a hearty welcome 
| ii tables a* these, it was 
id and fifty persons hat 

endeavoured to relieve 
ortable weight. After tea, 

occupied in listening. 
| f rom J J. Marshall and S 
i itevds. Messrs De Long,

, interspersed with Wive- 
which where sung by the 

- and Manchester, until 
l-n the grassy plain , and 

e” gave warning of se- 
|t? dissolved with regret— 

that the Weideyan Tea 
lot 1852,-came oti" with 
1 anv of previous years.4 previous year

Si'KClAlUB.

Jjxo Nor hi..— The Pro- 
Lhed at Halifax, N. S., is 
In ted and handsome ex- 
Tately been introduced to 
Itifh-d that so respectable 
I region so far north.—

I best thanks to our ex- 
pndiy noticed our recent 

We heartily ret iprv 
| and wish them an vn- 

sod much »sti»fsei

£fte Provincial WtaUwm,

off Bnm Harbour .bout one o’clock on Fr.day j nau»i oome town, of frowinr importance and who, ofler mwa( ««ratal perl.bed in 1 proceeded to Balmoral, eo Wednesday. the l«t Hector. Kale . Mirgsrat. J- Ç. Archibak. STdner.Editorial Gatherings. .................... .. „„ , .,»7 . «ewMinnaome ,o*n« or growing. imp»>ta*ce ; »no m.e, who, »f|*r rweo.ng «vver.i pen.beit m procceueu w . V... n.y f. [5nrn, ,
niorninj lea, Decesrad #«« on beard tbe sehr | it hw b-en determined to .«vite Mr. lickeon to rode.rour.n, to »» the l.v.a of the other».- in* An entbnoisetic greeting aras given to ivio^pb. M*r.

lored Prtnr her in Vc t R’ch"”“d- l“>ond 10 ,h ' I”"' 1,0,0 A''«h»t. »nd ' Quebec, in order to point out to Jvm tbe great .d The lad,,, «ere «II from 1C to 20,ear. of.gr Her Majesty St the several station, along the the «h* vuko-o.
' " *»• h'O *a, home. «Ica be jumped over- ‘ eautaoe, which tht« .ect on of Csosda offert for But two of the bodie. bare Ven reentered up to route

bo»rd, under the influence ot temjiorir/ in.au.ty the con.truct.on of ■ R,,;wtr

Quebec, Aug —A large number of Peti

An UvANswruaBLE Qrisnov
Haynes,” a noted eol 
was a man of remaikablv «.harp wit II, . , —, _ „ * * «ami w, m 11 tec i me m u jch1
the author of lnet No. 401, *• lc shall not sur*.- t. i.. * .... „ uvi sure- brougni on bv lotoxicet
ly Die. w hivh, with many of his keen re par.

. tees in answer to Universalists, have done great
execution. A leading Universalist in tj»«/ vil-

tr« A X t McXsb. 
with wrecke-i uiat«r %]» from

«
:ivck last ewen ng. — Bvjf^io Commercial 

Nme deaths by Cholera «>ccurre1 m New Y«»rk
New Braaswick. tm,,e WKrp prweted, many against the Clergy ja,t wr^k-bemg two of an mcreaee tbr week

The CfVjM —Tiie crups throughout tlie Pro- Rr,“'rv'** and Rectories, and in favour of the previously. .The wkuie uumber of deatiia for the
lage where he lived who had often found him vinre prom tee an abundant yi-ld. Al’hoogh Liquor Law, and the closing of the Poet , week, from various diseases, was 58Ul Of Uione,
mon* than a match for him, prrnnisej to bring tk* h gti pnee of logs lias drawn many away on $he Si,î>balh 273 *m» under 2 years of age, JGJ were naUrt.
one of their ablest ministers to talk with him. ,rom li,e cultivation «*f the land, there was mure Among tbe not ces, fr«nn Col. Pnnce, is one of the L'n.tedSut'-s
Not long after, he brought the promix-d rliam- eéed pet into the rroued this season than afly I f»r • 1»*H I1» r^trais as; Pnrsi or eibet MistsUr Mr R .bert Bunch, Br ush V.ce Consul, at
pion to Mr. Haynes* house and introduced him. I pfvv.uosyear. Wh#»t promiseseaereding»y weli. °f religion from mtr-rfen .g ,» elections N’r* York, recrntly returned from England, ou
Taking him by the hand in his familiar manner ,,jy *»*• b"«*n under an average crop. Oats and I The Westiisr aai# the Caors —The wea- t,!nr<J- *i,,lr «broad, for the purp .ve ©t Uu ;ding
Mr. Haynes said, “ Oh, you are the man who Barley, always g«»od in the Province, are tins iher, for the past week, may he and to have been 1 Church and H-»ap V»1 f‘>r the benefit <,1 d stress-
who preur-hes that men may lie and belter than before. The potatoes seem t'‘« most pleasant that we hive had Un# summer *d F.nglish sailors and emigrants m that city, nine
steal and g» l drunk and commit adultery and . lo «carcely affected this year. Tlie Csarivr It has been dry and warm , hut the heat has been •«bscripimne aiuoout.ng >n the aggregate

Pariianw-nt stands nominally prorogued till 
the 21?t of October, but will not meet dor des
patch of business until the middle ot* November.

lu Ireland a C oroner’s jury had decided that 
a partv of soldiers who fired upon a mob in self 
defence, were guilty, with the iuagL>trak- w ho 
vonduvte«l them, ut wihul murder.

The Sixth Annual Conference ot’ the British 
Organisation of the Evangelical Alliance had 
commenced its sitting- in Dublin on tlie dsth ult.

France is quiet. The Pre»i«lcnl lias kvn un- ( 
well. Hi- inatriinonUl hopes have been cros- 1 
w\l, and his heart tliought to liave alfected 

i hL> head, which is much out of order.
From India news hail been received dial the 

hteamvr the AjJaha, with the Bouibav

FKin.vr, September 10. 
rr-g Caroline. Shenk, Londcv,. 45 day*, tv W Pryor 

X >ort*.
C'urlew, Bay Chaienr. to J k >1 Tobin.
Niut Bay Chaleur, to T. Connors.
V< r.psrr*. Labrador, to Knirba’ik* X A!bsons.
\ ictorv, >: tter^rce'* Bay, ta Win Law-ou.
Pni lence. d<\, tv Uxley X Co.
M.ir\ T.iliC. di», tf> d<*.
I.V : wing, tie., to Ms*t*r.
.1 raeph livut. do. V' Mn^tcr.
ùii^XN , Lal’tiUr, 4 <la v », tv Ma*ter.
Maria. Sable blind hvttiid to Boston.

S.vrt rpaT, Sept 11.
M«ry, Fnrin. 50 h.'-urs, to .1 Tot»ir. ,
VMialienge. LittW* Bay, N i', to J X M fobm.
Han it?-, Nlarpinve.
x-ifl ”*»r, Mn^-fnlen I*lan to B Wicr X Co.
Km :v. Bur p. 4S hour*, to P I urlong.

-, x. T\,

Tin: Ko.41> TO nr A1.1 n :

Il O L L O W AYS DILLS.

LI v LB AM* tall
t il iMIt X.

r>ef* V a If A'l riu*. Cèi** Mi. 7,
. L.,x r ,•*!. June. ItOl.

, . i* • n ' lier »li'«-! I !•# fcljtlr-l
x ,r «I » n»- »«-r yr»r*

(.1» i i »h " » tor im rt ^uinr*.ile»uee

in'inhr a,«l , A i h i . . ' | , , .7 , ' , ^ üiTiUi « Ms bead, wüicü is mucu out OI orner. K M S e*.nrr Meriiu, St Jotia's X. t., 3 day*—vmanier a.id u*t escape hvll an 1 get to heaven tempered with cool, retresUing brenrs The sterling , , Svdnev. 24 i.«*ui*.
after all : amt you V” “ No," .said the prea-dier. ' I he lat«* rains have ensured good crops of tur-t hay cr»p his been gathered in, aud on well cul- Several houses were,b own downqn New^ «»rk, rmu uia new» *en mtive lat t ic Tubsvat, Sept 14.
very indigjiariily : -I prend, no such thin".” '»'P« »nd carrota, wh,-À now form qu.te an mi | tivaled farms th^ crop 1. as guvd as in f-.rmer dur,nE lhr recent ,torm--a new knek budding mining Steamer the AjJaAa, with the bouibav R >| Steniuer X*az*rw. Le tch. Liverpool, 0 B, !4d«y«,
• Well,” said Father Haynes with the most pa- P°rta»t item in farming operations, and which years In several places the wheat w auflenng ol ,our •b'r.es, among the number ,uai1 ** Juuc -*>t“ aalC- ^ ^ rUD >horl 1*0 tu^-angers, 1W tor lUhUx, *rr.v«d hence 2*th ui.

will secure good beef to our gor>d potatoes. from the effects of the fly ; cutting has com- At Memphis, (Ten ,) the ra n storm, destroyed
1 - |d property lo the amount ot $20.1100. to Ad

Tlie Un-ted St 1 tes steam frigate Mitsiai pp

tronizing air, “ you believe so : don't you?” The 
interview was soon closed, the visitors feeling sa- 
tisfied to leave him alone.

Avthoh of the Mormon Biblf__ The AVic
Kufand Puritan states that at a public meet
ing held lately in Cherry Valley, Judge Camp!»*

ot « oals, and had nut back when half wav avro* ?f

rtr ti leMeii *«l ».» her not 
1 . |v. t«ins«e.> -he »«, ,e

r. mhe hsi< s,r 1 • relis,. >hs 
i tM-uAh ehr ««ni «♦».) lh r*
« ,~ne< ( r f i>»nrr r>e*t<h I 

ni>N«ni,r>, be» ihe elwte.ifow 
* .1 ihr »/•# t Jf vii'W, t ihwi, 
wur ««loiit.-h 1 < Ti I»

K vv LtMKVa.

II M Ship A.arm. Cspt Ramsay, Antigu*. H da_v^. 

riKARKI*.

toi.J :—- IVv. Solomon Spaulding,"one of tl„ ll,:,n *'• be r”Und in nur prewnt con.t,lotion. ] 
•artiest preceptor* of the Academy nt Cherry Adeirai*er tint con.titnlion in its integrity,

The lleid Quarters on the Fishery Question • me need on the St. Fay road, and the yield ias«ia . « - -, ----- -- - ^ , r. , . , j 1 . .l ,
1____ «ri . , , . The Un tr*d St.tes steam frizat Mhiiii-d’ii Ucncral Godwin has demanded ten thousand .

siy - J to be good. The potato r«i has made rapid and ‘ ^ . v V V, t , more tnx.m which will mere** the three under September tth.—Gazelle, St .lolm,X. B., bv J. Whit-
•• We never di .irrd «nneiitinn ; there ir no | '“'«hie’ou. progr,., wul.m t>.e p»t few d«y. h” r<,t»rn«l to .New Toik Horn he' ermae to the , . , 1 nwu. and -tber.; W.vv, Foratnr Unr, by O.’H. Starr;

d,«loyalty in our blood or edoe.Ho» , w. »„,, «*'<<*. >,•« .go, .„pe.„d perfect , Sonl,w'rd- for l’arf°‘r of look«* A“« J , ,C ' ^ ^ W»'. “J Almon. ll«c * WeAoWT.
ly green and he.lthy, .re now black, „,d r'«»" '"«ere«ta. While in Ur Gulf ot Si h/ ^'a“'VS 'rom ltauS^n uP"h ,be ' aP,ul * ! f"1 --»*r ^ ‘ iUgaret \ irgmut. by It. Me-

ran tees * ,e 1 r uiac», ana g . iL Rnmu^ I'm.,;» The drunken desj»ot yf, l^ir ; -Inpiter. Bay S* fîrorge,)»v W. Uyai. ^asked for more freedom or for future
emit an offensive smell : in many places the tu- Lawrence, she board* d a great many vessels, and 
ber» are not effected as yet, but the d.sease is be- Commodore Perry was most particular m inform j

Valley, was the actual composer of most of wbat >ir'* lo 11 e V}r r,<hle and Powere 11 •«knowledge, 
i- known as the Mormon Bible. II. wroU. jt ( l'» »» ll»e Colonial people, and we accept
luring a period of delicate health, to Lerroi!,. I lh* ,«»P'""‘dbli|ty »l working oot our own de.imy: a period of delicate health, to U'goile 
ome of his weary hours, and also with a design 

11 oiler it for publication ils a romance. l)r. 
Robert Camplwll, late of Ch».*rry Valley, and 
filter father of the first Mrs. Grant, of the New
tonian mission, calling some years since upon 
Mr. Spaulding, had the manuscript of this no
table book shown to bun, and was also informed 
b\ Mr. .Spaulding that lie had hopes of reaping 
«ome pc*« uniary advantages from it for himaolf 
and f.tmilv. Mr. Spaulding has been dead somo 
vea-rs, though it is.believwl that his wife is still 
living in the United States. I low it passed from ! 
the [*os:-ession of his family into the hands of j 
Joe Suiifh, it is probable tliat- Airs. Spaulding j 
could tell.”

in obedience In it, and with fWd and faithful al
legiance lo the parent elite. On our own hernia 
be all the résulta for good or evil if we are dealt

mg their captains that if tt*ey violatoi the Full 
j ConvenVon, the Amer.cin Government would 
' not inl«-tlere in their be half. The advice and

hevrd to be, on the whole, fully as bad as 
former years—Quebec Chnm.

Fire at Turusto—Last night at half past
nine o’clock . fire broke out in tlie block of build- I ",,Uuct"m Wl11 no d”ul‘l ',c by
mg. bounded on tlie no.lb by Kmg Street. h America fi.hermcn, if they wo«U pr,«-rre 
.pre.d will, terrific r.p.dity .nd ,cry „,<m cm-' fr‘*"> d.ffi.-ulty and d.iiffr. During ;

until boue.lly, but if we .re lo be not only di. \ «unmd .11 the frame building. »t the buck of the I *,"r c,ul*,i M «.'..ipp1 ». « ne.dy OOtt .ill ol |
.ruled but pinioned, if llm.e elemental right, of; front budding, on Kmg .nd e.t-nded to A'“"lC"” fill,in< «.wl, The Coum.nder e,. j
property, which are essential to the meanest con- Falace stret t, leaving nothing but the bare stacks P1**-**** highest gratitude lor tie munificent
ditinn of nation.l existence, «re tu be cen.ed j ol cbironey. -V'errmr .llention. pud him .nd h . uflic.r. while ,n

us, or to be held only on such indulgence and Arqumeni for the Maire Law—On Tues , 
perinfKsion as ore
4rur.hactM.iis, then, better than this, any tiling that with hay, to which were attached three horses, 

i? some one to care for us or leave us to drove into town and stopped .n front of Mr. Fa*
trick I iannag in a Tavern. There were two men

the Burmese Empire. rue uruuxen oeaiM oi , . ,
, ,| . . . , , NeptvroUer V.ii.—l.rizt Mm, Jmnaicu, bv .1
Av* will no. be awakened to a sense ol hi> dan- ma;j Aim. B*v «>; by W U»»«; Lucy
gcr till thy roar of British cannon sliakvs his pa- A! ce. Bu-tuu. f»v (Nviiran X Co; brigt Vivtvna, Kmg*-
laces and pagodas. The troop* are healtiiv. -ton. Inn. by W Frvor & Sorts.

. . 1 LniA’. 1 .wceutiA. Uv Suiter X I wmmg; Alarv KIisa.
Advices l*a«l been received from Sydney i,v I X M L-bm, Aun. Georgetown, 1* K 1, bv .

New South M ales up to the 3r*l of June. The i Black Jk Broth«*i^ . Re t K«.ver, St John s, X K: .!»*—«•-
Li . • «i.i. „„„ » j _ i mine, Svdnev ; Brirt X'ovHger, .liiuianti, bv 0 11 Surr ;rains na«l set m, and the consequ«*nee had appa- j ^|ur •- • r •\

rcntly U*eu a great increase in the pix>lucuou : 
of gold at Mount Alexander, the escort thence ; 
to Mellx*unie for the List week having brought 
a larger total than had ever before been receiv
ed. . The auiouut was 81,4 7 £ ounces, worth

to I'riiWilk, Uui.au*. by «i A MiIoImI X CV 
!ptemh«T, llUi.—.ltweph, 1‘ K 1-luivl. Juhu 11 tom 

-, New found land, Fairtvanks X AlUsonv.
MEMORANDA.

On the 22nd lift , the Peri. McL#ud, Master, was nu '

'll l

I.o-t man.-rigging, Xc. Tut into (.«cornetown tu ef
British Am-rica. -1- >,<M)0 ; and it appears that the party orig:- . trot.a ti-mjK-rary refit, and arrived ut Charlottetown. ; •*r^,r *•'

plied, m .1.,. >ud •iiuil.r ! d.y «boni „ ebrnk . lu.ued j P'"’ h” ""i*'d •*" "«!"«• .’.Ui'XÎ'to ^oOU > *>“ -rr d’ »"'■ «"«H. "

’ 1 mg Ins immediaie presence at VVastisigi«.n. Il i» ' u- lu,>< *»«ovu tx 111,111 0,1 account ui im will» 1— vl u»j»-unM»r.
slate of the ntvl.«. Owing to the int lu- 1 lie lUtioila, Urerar. mi«tcr of Pictou, from Li versa id tins movement is in reference fo Cub™, tin-

Government having inf.>rination of 
invasion

prnjected

Work of the Reformer*—A Broker the 
"‘her year was pun hasing pictures i,j Bari-. II. 
f.und one, which was a beautiful painting of the 
\ iigin Mary. If. pun ha-ed it for a liille, Lo

gan to clean the j youngest f» jears 
bring according to the process that clcan*;r

care for ourselves.
Mki.ANCHoi.v We learn from Ten Mile [ with the team, one ol" whom lay on the load ol

Cm k that tin the 24III «It., two dntighter.ol Mr. I buy in a rtate of maen.ibilily. The other went j ll“’ friOlr Mm.u.ippt w ll be aetit to Hi.nna in
Wm. Fluid, re.idilig at tlyt place, went out lo | into the tarer», le.,mg the horaea m the etreet. : * *.lo l,r*’v‘Ml1 n,,J. infraction o! oltr treaty
k ‘.her berne», «.id not returning, search was ; Before he rune out tlie hnr.ea, waggnn, men ! ""h Sp*"’
made f r them, when lhe,r bodie. were diacotrer ; and «II, were in the river, nobody know, exactly I
cd m the mill pond. It is supposed that in cross

tvv.liv th«* difficult) of getting sujh

, h"w they came there, but particulars may easily 
io«*’ ",‘lr 10,1 "ff' *"U lhu’‘ ,,‘-1 “ Pre““- I It* ««Ppiled by im.Km.tio. The young man ...

lute .lean, The elde.t wa. aged I fa, and the . ,«,ed, , he three hor.e. were drowned ; the In..
|""0 to «ell ,t for tmiclt. lie liegan Ir, i li tm tbe | younge,t 6 )„r,. | of winch, together will, the bay and other da

< HU u LOST —We are indebted to a correspon mages, will be seriously fell by the owner - 
ol [>icturcs employ. Tu doing so. bv .ircidrnt a dent f.,r the following -“ On Saturday evening Chatham Adcrrliter
little fragment of tlu* cqunteiiaticc ol flu* \ irgin ia«t, having been up the river, 1 received from
-••:iled oil. ;*.n<l h<* saw something far more I»» an- ^ 'llimi Barton, ol Grand Lake, the following Newfoundland.

The R. Al. S. Mtrhky Corbin, esme in on

pool, t" Halifax, put into Wntetiortl on the 6th ult
i Miikuy -:ate, and was ili»-'liargiug cargo. Burs up

Il further the Cooim.Kl.ir, and l4*"1 ol «® Ü-1' miuat% "** Wr> K"’-»'- man In . I... »
and at one period the rate ot cartage troui MeL V'1,‘!hs - >**P! 4th.—art «I brigt haine, Iltlifax.

1 , V.. .1. % .1 New \.»rk. Sept 1st.—air'd Un< Xtoieiard, Sumler
Ia>ume WAS lb<) per ton. At Sydney the ât- , Ull(1. , i,lirv |, L L.njH-.eur, Mavagur/ 
founts from the gol«l-fields were not »u fuvoura- Kaliimore, August 31—MÙed, brigt Syria, Halifax.
I,le, the iH'.inlc having been driven fn.ni tin- V,ct..r r..|nrt.-Left at Sydney, br.gt Ann Khu, to

1 1 ■ ■ x ». i sail in # dav* f»»r \ ami*wth.
I iir.xtA by the flooding ot that river, i rum other B. aid iust—*rr d, brig .!***• Amelia,

i localities, however, the reports were good, es- ' Jack, Ih.lilax. Brookline, Alexandria—previously re-
: pcM-Ully from a plarv called the Hanging-rock. 1 Alexandria for Halifax; Ch.rie,.

•ontimie*! to Ik* well main- - « •

I___ _____
[ Sifr«i vu. Un ihr 

»». ihf «iMfk "»• •»> din '
'n m ifvn»n. liul tli'iSn 

• i-r 1.4 iltif in l'f»i U|- ««•' 
duve-l •«» ir» x i»tir I’ .*. ».>

I 6r-i, m..' r»c* »nr,'rrtlii'(; 
eemiUMed t. o«*r ihrm,

ehr ;« n»>w ,u ih» • 
i CtimO Ss»r *rni \ .«•• m*n>

• he ervr'itf mf t»r «sit a.
• Biu> a 10 1»»• t ;

I

AS r\TR\ORlMS\R V l » RE OF RHFI'll ATfC
h UK, 1 a Vas i'IK hK' > *.\M»

is^V L>< 1er ,maeri*a im 1*1 tiuùu i Fee* Vewoyr
• / l»r let .Wa . 4. IM1, bf V<:»f J *#»•>*.

*1 «rgirei M V .-nn'Cxu, miirirrn }»»rt •-< *8»*, wfchng 
>r xi r«ix% u. * forr»i »Hitrnn« lr«H»« » >k.lew rXew'wia 

lie lr*rr ii*f u|>W!tiil. if iso wttttiKi. whk't» •»••! eaiiffslv 
it«-|»f I*e.l hr r . I lhr u-r vl hr limh« , ifwnug th:* pr ri.nl 
•hr m.« iiia.'rr the »’..rr vl ihr « inliirm Uir.ovi.1 Btr«
m II vh»i » Tvw n, *uu h> 1 hr in her r»»e nw r.aieidr rrd 
hi.j»rlr- » A ti irml |«ir» •«»«*» t*| «»n hrr U» IM Hwilnw») lS 
trlrlMlni l’ilia, V* h It h -hr f vi. «T Kir.I l«> d , «Ht» IB S« *• 
1’frUil.ir khvrl e»»»cy vl lime ihrf ed.tird • pmeu C*u*-

Vl RK or A PAIS ASH TtOHTSl >F IS TUB 
» IIÜSI ASH -Th.W A< H Oi V I VRMLS 

I<1 YhAit» Ot Alii:
from M»*tr, Tb H A rr^eietora •/ Ike I ynn 44

n*« ran i4 Jot f«r/•«'<v«'4Nf) »l«./rmrBl.
—Auemi ;na. 1**->J 

to IV.Sry.of IteLtow *1,
MK -l .Jrwirr Ik* I.rur i-eiunonv i« ih# g nod eflrvie ef

II v 1 »• v% m » I’ll»* t «>1 •• mv > r*’ » I I'tlTr > rd »r«ne y 
ir.tii. . i-«lu k.iU iuls«»r«« m hr h. v»hlcL wne »l

arc*>e*paHud i«> n .tt. iliu’»- vl *»i*aih, th-.! prr»#».i»d 
me trvm wntking I ^S « r «1 » «■» *»:*, «ix»l M«'»-
• nii-iHh.1.4^ Ml» ta.lt IV vr«l ••■ir •»« iilr, ihr«. l*ili» !••«• 
•«> rrltrtrd iiir, ih«i I em .ireii.m» thi»' , ihrtw ehi.iiuL; f« 
„,e.ir »« «jri .iittrU w 1 h »h«n «»ri»ir« I >Bi !»•» w rrutlertS, 
h> ihrli turque, C.mh»**u ■li«ri> s. iiffr, tM.I r*B l*A# Vl-

»i-.wl lOCow.rnirfioe ur | «i«a whu h I Cvuld u< (
1 Sigu.»>J HI NRV COK.

N«o|» Siirn. L)bb, > otie»k.

TV *

I here is much sickness by cliolera, at lluffaiu, 
Rochester, and other Western r ities. In Roches 
1er there was twenty fix deaths by tlie disease of- 
ficul y reported last \v* ek.

At Alexandria, Louisiana, a terrible cmfi igra- 
ti'in occurred *»n tbe 2dth ult., winch nearly con 
surned the. entire plic.e A destructive fire a iso 
occurred at Bayou Sum, where a Urge amount 
<*: propeity was destroyed.

Suspicious Death - Mir York, Sept. 3 —The Even in bai kwanl districts, such as ’
tiful below it. rhisytemptei1 him to scale oil’ a , «ce mut : —On the preceding Wedm-aday morn- - —......... -■ x>«*.v«...«r ... «... ------ ------ - -.......... -■«— «««. v — « ur ....
I •. , i .. , . 3 . ~ ..... present. j<im III uaumat'i uuiiikiB, sii' ii aa
lilt more, an I lie b,un«l it was a ma>»terpiee<; of mg, ( Au^uM 25th), he sent I,,, three children into Saturday morning last, 3 days from Saint J«*hna, death ol Miss Laura Add.eon, a youagand beau Alavo and Donegal where ream no liad often
one of the most illustrious of master*, represen- the woods, to search for his cows. They had , v,a Sydney, 21 hours. Accounts from the Fish- j riful actress recently from England, was chron- ’
ting thtf Lord Jesus. Now, what thi.i jiicture- been gone s«»me time, when he called to them to cries rep«*it tolerable success, as far as the British i u*<*<* in **»« morning papers. As there seemed

i The imj»ort market.» continued to Ik* well main- Nihr* Lady Campbell, Mary Ann, Two Brothers and 
tninel, and the prive?» of spirits, salted provisions, Hawk, from lte*vvr Harbour, brought up the cargo 

. • 1 . I » • I l saved tm:n the wreck of the brigt Stenhen Bitmev .
lru.t.4, &-•. were extremely high. ^ ,1k. Wlti ,ulUerutj%. |iull m>M Un A’lu

All th<‘ Irish agricultural reports concur in Hhvhii i. Aug 2v.—an\l brigt Fiigueqtie, de frinitUd 
«tating that there has not lx*en for main war* Hsiihix, 34 -lay». 1‘r.ce* codfish. S«1 a fa.

, , , , , * , I henr i ompsgr - friMn Labrador, reports—schr rales- , »nll#iiBs Iren. t»r! so early and abundant a cereal harvest as tiw I to.. i« "... r peon. ...n».,»* imh.

ax-TxtrAonniN ar\ « i ke « r the cr avei.,
AMI A Must e LIVER L'OMI'LAl.N I

I l.tllre mdJrrttfd '» J A Hr IrUata. A«V, AjiS»r f
HI »ea*A ** Mate, tluleU ftbr Mu*g JolA, IBAI.
y Mr lit imita» * l«i k, e «F.iirr «i l.»ks i.eerge, 
• roiwliivr-.M*’ UH.r .«liniily Itlit ir«l wnh * 
i, v| i he Li » e«, lug* «bri w n n Hi. Iin*rl Ills 
•i leiitleu'», ni in .1 « ms Mil I heir skill, caBMMif 
H,«i |il« e .*e w *• Ii»»|*fIf*», ill,' s» > luilAef 

MO»»» I ». Ill’» •H«*ih*M. *M«I w lien #y,'e. Uhg 
t hi. ru.ifurr, i lilt »«l if cv*a- 
m ■ Fill ■ mill s* « ivrl«*rh hops 
ir liiin c««Nealeiable isII. 1, bs 
i sklHg Ron ir< iii.lii>| iv lias
«»i«*«| ••• psrisc. hH-xlib. II# will 
lining Hits siairuieHi, »r ««su

I tine, Rude, tu sail in 7 days.
Port Medway, h pt 2—arr’d Gleaner, St Tlionuu*. 
Yarmouth, Âug 28—arrM Tritndad. P LI; Lnglc, 

#utn— Pursuit, New 
27 th -eld,

, i „ | „ < Dimiiciai'ic |o'Ci1 urv» iath aucaui i.nhh] hi i;»ifi, »>»j»h»m ; .«nm nmci it,*, ki ici iimim ; GuZi.'liv,
They had arc concerned ; but the French have been very " * mystery connected w,t » |*>r afficher ^ ^ ^ c A* fortnight 1 '^th-Oreg.,.,. B-r-miv

John Knox did for the ( htmh at the been collecting Imz-I note; and, in order tofac.li- l unsuccessful This is attributed m a great inea , un having a p,»t-moaem exam llirt " ri;il • „‘i.u ,1,,. I „ L.wrpco . 2nd mat., arr’dHnnak, Ilnlifaa ;
- ! _, i . t ,1 é » i mort* oi il lie >« t .ii nt r « ou iti tnauit -•■*- i«riiii ni în.lu-tfx 11 u 111 x ,ioth —Crfw'^ni \,«va smiI-

mintotatton of ; l-l« tl.vr return, two »r thru, threw .way the .ur, to tk, l.ttr, h.„ng b«« k,K. w.lU,. th, ! ‘ ‘t„ ,„m,,loto th, Imlk ol .lie l.ar„',t thr0„gl,.,nt >,r If i','.i.,|,lwll, Hwlif.iw.
••aii.ts they svrep<*il off. Knox did it oft^-n verv ,luts i icy had gathered. The third child, ag**d , terms of the Treaty. The announcement that the , loU*e niornmg, he was mlormvtl Uiat the ^ country Fven in reonnl to the imtato the Ghisgow, 81*t ult.— arr d, Stenm*»r 0*pmy, Ilnlifax
roughly, but he did it well. They scraped oil" live years, Hopped behind to pick them up, and British Government had determined upon giving j lu,d* had t,e,*n ",t”rr,'d lael , ven",l(. ■«»•«•* d'e ^ are' " ener.in)P very satisfactory 1

dealer did for tins painting, Martin Luther and 1 return, which they proceeded to do. 
John ICnox did for 
tmu* of the Reformation. The

! Button ; Fahu, Church Point,
e iM-ginmug vi xreiooer, Wk. 1)Mrt, St.>I,h. 31-Spleialid, do. 21 
has 1k*cii already made in O-u*. . lk»ion ; X2rth America, Brier Island ;

l>een protracted to the beginning of Oetol*er, 
eonsiderahle progress

c«sr> U»> x* vu Id I f i

hr dt»l s»» i lie hrei >1

Sirrt i ivit», sa l I» a*
Irai i;rr«« j.laswiif»' n 
Hit hr «II slti'lewit m i'«* • .me rffrd, «hoi.W it i>* rafjulrsU. 

(Sigorii) Wm. AONI.s, l*M.|iii«l«»i ol il.s
(JoulUuiN list «Id, New m.utb \kalr«.

WO Ml I HFI'I. Kf'Kil II » III mil I owvV. PII.L»
IN rCiKMIl

i»y, sutler «hmil l hs lui s o 
iBul imme«lislsl> tis«e rsevutss 

luudretls ol |*sis"ws *■ e s»uin«ll> fulfil, 
• Ms itiisup rwHRlsmi in us litflsisM 
iher me me had lailsd.

the pictures of the saints, and then burst forth in 
all its glory the representation of the Son of 
God.— l)r. Cumwing.

A Lesson.—There was in ancient times a 
famous man who was a slave. His master, who 
was very gosd tu him, one day gave him a bitter 
melon and bid him eat it; he ate it up without 
one word of complaint- ** How was it possible,*' 
said the master, “ for you to «•at "so nauseous 
and disagreeable a fruit ?" The slave replied, 

Mv good master, I ha\c received so mam fa- 
vom> from your bounty, that it is no wonder if

du,n< “ •" l": w"“d' *'«” 1 "P-h,exclu.,,, right,to fi.h w,tl„n tk, Hr.UI.n4. i »' nn£ fair> vieMi„g very lair 1 H'l'I'»'
SlIlIlH îllllt» ïlîlll 4-Iiiri«.»il ta'itltmit I liv r*»lnrr. r.f l ku , 1 ........I _ . .. at . ,, . H4J. I 111' üht,-pt tif Ilia nirlie. «urv nu,,l..ntl.i * ' * i XI.. !..1

Malaga, 2<>th ult—arr'd, brigt Plato, ILilitax, ludays. 
M»ni iiiu*. 3rd .lune—urr'J, banque iiuruigo, McKvu

unie time had clap 
child

•d without the return of the ! has caused some excitement in Newfoundland, **^ .. .a ■ • | /» | , . .1.1 M»Inga, 18th ult.—arr’d, brig BroiiLlvn, Dolbv,prices fur all kinds of stodk, and it apja-ars tliat ! y;l|ifi4X
The object of the parties very evidently was

. * went in search ot him,^ but, although it is thought by many that the people ot j 11 P**5** an eEauiination. 1 ii« body is lo be ,|,e virulence ot the <listemi)er in horned rattle, ! gu*»l»er, 1th in*t—arr'd, II. M Steamor Buzzard,
u ,...HP,1, could „„t.ucc,,d m find.ng .ny U.c, Colony would b, but l.lll, .ffectvd by th, -.hu.ned to.,no,row , whi,.h ,„r , I,-ml,1, «into Into . auto.l "TV I "’I’d. M.n, K^wmto,, ta

....... W'"“",r Fh, ' neighbourhood j Tn. 8..vth,u, F.vh.t. ~CUrUM,n, Sept wri.m, low, to the Krazi,c.) i. now ,l»,ing. I----------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

tgiited i 2. I lie freshets in Alabama and Georgia have M. dv Persigny, the eonfiilential adviseiersignv, the eonfiilential adviser of) 
Louis Najxoleon, has arrivcil in London, in or-

A» 11 l(l,| , . . , , . . , , * . . w, . I 11AVIN<; received l»y Mlr-Mar, Moio-L’asHe, sad oUisr
1 '>lol,lle a nouse was blown down and five d«*r to «lisi uss with our Government various to- 1 |J vre.e„ (lo„, umain, ixnr ususi .«.,,^1, ot el'KIso

i.rou.,d, „.d during th.t .nd th, two follow,ng j Tu„ of l|.irbour Gr.c, l„. been I
dny, the n.o.t rigid .e.rch w„ nude, but w.tlloul w ,lh g„, ,nj w„ c,kl,ril,d wllb gr,„ H,„„d d
•ucc... 1r.ee. of the m,..,ng eh,Id, were.bow- I „j„lc,„g , ,he Temperance Band turned out on '
ever, at one tune observed in the woods.but were I ,i,„ ... . , ; , , , ...
unlurinnately lost sight of as the ground became „ , ’ ** Wdftf Uuon«ed w,lU rreon8 wer* kll,vd" Ail il'm v,‘est"le ,n thr P',rl p»« so# pol.t.eal andrommemal interest nffoctinj
harder. Uurmg th, .e.rch, a boy ,g,d tlnrtreo tL'n,., ti d w a I .......... Three «.earner, were lo.t. lireat llntnin an,I I’rawr.
,r.„ was alao 1...... and „ wa. hoped ,1......... .. A ” Newfoundlander ,-VVe under.,.nd The l.ght ho„,e w.a earned „fl w.th . whole

. that the Steam Vumuussioners have received trom i faunlv abund of it Ti»» wliirv •* Wll,n .11 a...might he the means ot discovering the child first «, »r ». ,, , x- v . , l isuniy ao.aia of it. in. wharves were all de-
Mr. r.bbetla.ol New York an ml,mal,on il... ,h.  ......... ' •»■...........—1--------------- r Inundated LOtteFS Büti MOHIBS Received,

six feet deep
See that your remittance* are duly acknowItniguit 

VOL IV.

Rev. J. Prince for John Wiseman, 5s. ;

BELL A BLAC K,

............... • *' -v....;. »,..<.» .» .... suiniu might he the means ol discovering the child first «. »i« « ■ ,, , x- v . . , , 1 ............. ~ '
one-in mv life I sltonM , at - oho bitter melon I The hoy |,.t lo.t wa. .nbaequenll, * « .,«1 New York, .n ,»t,n..«,on th.tlhe iroyed.and the ...rround.ng country I
from jour This gvhem,.,. ,„.er w, ' .........., hae.ng „e, n ,n the wood, two day. but tal ""‘‘Uur<’ °‘ *lhe — * «
l'-M^m" J\Vi!i‘r’ ,:r '‘'.K1'"- lhe Sl“.'U l7 Mr- ’,, ,cb,ld » »"H unheard „f; ,1 b.a now c.m.g, of mail, lwt.een th/umted
In tdoui. Willi mu h Milimvaue .«u-ntinuMils j been missing ten days. It i> feared that the poor | «*„»«« «.,a r:,—. n,u. i .,...*. VVesfkrv Pork Cnoe—The Vioces

(Jazettc says that the crop ot" pork neat
he v**ry heavy throughout the Wabaah Valley. >jr. John NiUlffts. Mu-inmJolx it, Ss. ; Mr. ' l>«wskms, Rrowl C*o«lie, Ksilesiis, While and Coho*! 
“ '* ",,w eerU,M 11,11 lhm Corn w'" >'"'«• L* U:tvlz, do, Os. ! Rev.1 P . XV. Aloore, for
• n immense harvest, and farmers, stimulated by R. Cooke, Sa.nhro, 5s. ; .Mr. Ja* Mitchell, a r , a!V , *c.
tiie good prices ol last year, seem disposed to pr<>- Cornwallis, 10.< oVùmi W'!' b* *" ,vw M ,h#> ree **

... . f .... | been m.a.mg ten day,, u ,. te.red that ,be poor | 8,„,„ ,nd 0r„t Bnt.in, making St. Job»’.
should nun receive lus j>oilion from <.«(xl, from ldlle l«*ll<»xv has pcristied in the wuods, although , %• t* _ ......i i . l .*»• r .* a puri oi call,
whom lie receives so many Blessings. it is possible that he may be still alive, and sub- ;

In one of the- beautiful allegories of Qur vi.lo, j"*r,°"c0“ ", o”’.. /foin, on, 1

The su ft:

WflUOOIM, hereby offrf— Hersf* *m.l Csshiii«*r»» Hll A W I,-*,
I l«'n* «nu »»|«i-trtt. A greel vunely ul ple.o autl FANCY 

FASHION AH1.C HON NET-*, 
l lltabii HHins, While and **i»oile«l M««Iiii«, Wnrknt 

M.iwIih Collars and Alaev es, Vsils, Parasol», ll«>eicr>,
; KiMmun, Csmhrlr HniiilkcrrhirU, Pflnivd (Jambries,lirais" 
i While ehlna an«i Collars (honiv nis.lv), —Cbrt hed l.tiivu 
! for Itof# wear, *>uk lldkl», rtiocka, Nap.iletiB Neckues, 
I Towrls, Towrlliugs, Carpvi Hags, 4tr., âir., arc.
I ALSO, cmisiaBil) o« hand,

A large end general aseerimrni of siapla British and 
Amer Wan oOODs, suiied <o lhe lowii and country irsdv,

- . While, slriped, and Grey Mhiril >g Cotions ol lhe l*»i

death is »nfr«u4.»o.»ul *.«4, to tlie |)0«‘l itirfV
giiui-looking spectres—artned, and of human 
shape, arl^l so exactly like each other that it is im
possible to distinguish which is which. “ Know* 
«•'t thou those beings ?" snys Death. “ No," re- 
plÀ*s the poet. They are the capital enemies 
of thy soul—the world, the flesh, and the devil, 

tand so much do they resemble each other that 
he who has one, in effect has all. Tli

i»’»««r<*v«*r, 1» a faint one. ! A rather severe gale of wind was experienced j 
s end agonizing autpenee ot the at Grenada on the 12ih ultimo, which injured ;

aflVcted parent» can he belter imagined than many buddings, threw down several mega»» duce a» much pork ns possible
described.— St. John Cour Ur. houses,and destroyed many trees. The weather j Liquor Law in Lowell, M ass. —Tlie day the

Messrs. Jurdinu Si Co, St John, state that a had been threatening for several days previously. *JW w<rnl into effect, every hotel, and large esta Halifax Markets.
Sa> ». Wvv. Cw. —148. Ckrli Ma.

Wesleyan Day School.
number o' quarry men and labourers are wanted, Paper, one of an exceedingly tough, packing 
to whom liberal wage» and constant employ ment 1 paper, and the other of an excellent written qua 
will be given. The terms offered, are said to be lily, made from the plantain fibres, is now being 
highly satisfactory. ; exibited in Deinerara. It was manufacturedup who nas one, in chuct has all. The avan- « J J ------- . „ . p,;,..,,

eious man clasps the world to his heart, and !>- i A splendid ship was lately launched from the j England, and sent out to the Colony by Mr. j •*S:''*ce ieui»e vt», «y cou < ge no nng to f *
l,„ld, S,.an is in l,i, arm, ; and the «enotalta. j .U'P yard nf Mr. J..h„ K,.her, Lu»,, Ce. Sh. | *«U™r | d"nk,’ "V * " K loan

«•mhi-aees the fle-h, an«l lo 1 he lias grasped the i xv:i* earned the Philanthropist, and is of OlH) tons Both Yellow Fever and Small Pox were still j "" ars on 9 an »»-n rinstie argest p ucee in j ,t Jama

bliahmanta clua.d up n,„,„lr. Or., n K„.,„n ; Corrrcl.;!for -n, Proru.cM Wetlryan’ np ,o r'^.T “
gentlemen “ of property and stand mg,' ' attempted 7 ueesday evening, Scptcviber 14/A. ,‘*k .....*----- ------------------------ - - **
to get l.quor here m defiance of the law and de- Bread, Navv, j>er cwt. 18» a IDs.
cency, and though some of them got mad and 1 “ Pilot, per bbl. 1 7a. Cd.

" " " 4 42s. Cd.
per 11). 8d.

devil I”

** Now."—»‘ Now" is the constant .«reliable tirk-

aguvara, “ (j^\. % Id.
—------ --------i . ... * . . ; .lumaiva, “ 7hd.

i . . lx . ... , , , . the city, were closed at once, and have not been i-»i_. » e , « . n/, « , *prevalent at Demeraro.snd although the mortality | * ’ r lour, Am. »pfi. per bbl. 20s. 3d.
is far below wlut occurred the early part of the i elnre* 44 ( anada bfi 44 25». G» 1. a 26». 3d.
year, it has been sufficient to justify apprebeit- | ^be following rep<irt of the Marshall will “ R)e, 44 1
aion as to the health ol the Colony during ti„. ;-peak for itself. 1 cut from the News, a paper Cornmeal, 18». * 18s. 6d.

, , . , J , . ,r titia r tv Corn, iht bushel. 3s. lOd.latter part of the past and the present month, the t*»»s c tv. Molasses, Muscovado, per
; Tiik Eirr.crs or the Liquor Law in Low- 1 gallon, 1 i# 4,]
: ell —Through the kindness of Marshal Shed, “ Clayed, 1». 3d.

er, which contain many valuable statistics of the the break of the two seasons. we have been furnished with the following items Pork, Prime, per bbl. 85». a BUS.
buildings, amount of stock, crops raised, Ac , in' Crime has been gradually hut steadily decrees concerning the working of the 14 new law" in this 1 44 Mess, 44 100».

i I'.-ieli (lourilir Tiie annulation ol New Brims trick ! inir in the. t'nlnnv rinrimr the nasi twelve munlln . CitV. For the month ending July 22nd, the 1 NilJJîir, I OftO RlCO, 38». 9d.
- - ----- ---------- »-* 26s.

graspt
i burthen.

Population anu other Statistics or New 
inn from tin: dock ol'timu. - Now’’ i* on tlto »"»«."'=* -Ov. readr's a.e aware tbai the 
banner ui'th,. pnulenl. î.et us keep this little nl ,l"‘ Vr?',i"ce wa" , '”« yar- ,nd
wonl ■always in our mind ; and whenever anv ! Il,e r, lurL,i w"re l,,d l"'lore the leg.slature at 
thing presents itself to us in the shape of work. I «'»«'« •»“ "*««•"< w« •*»** ju“ '«•“""<« »» •"»•« dangerona portion of the whole year ,» con 
whether mental or phyaieal, we should (In it ; abatniet ol tl.e«. return, from the Queen’. I’nnl- | aequence of lhe mterval of uncertain weather at 

"ith «ill our might, remembering that “ now" is 
the only time tor us. It is indeed a sorrv wav
to get through the world, by putting off till I '’»*•' County. Tito populal.on ol NewBrun.w.ck „,g ,n the Colony durtng the paattwel,. munll,,. ; cty . - ■ ... , .
, , ,, i now numbers 103,400 souls, of which the Citv i ,r, u . r r« i v . . i whole number of committals V» the Watch House I ^)(‘'iey, jn r Uiai.
morrow, saving, then 1 will do .it. No, tins i 3 The subject of Coolie Emigration has been '

* ; and County ot St. John contains 38,47;», being i , ... .. , , , ., , . ,n . i for drunkenness was 84 ; reported drunk, but not’ ’ 6 , brought before the Legislative Council of I rim- 1* then"
by far the largest of any County in tlie Province da(j by v,r Rr||mp whn ehoweiJ lhll Bince thr arrested, l(»0 ; total, 214 For the month ending Prices at the Farmers Market, corrected up to

I introduction of Coolies into the Coloi.y, in 1840,

* then" I will do it.
will never answer. “ Now" is our» ; 
may never be.

j Charlotte comet next, containing a population of
Man's constant prescription for tlu; election I’J.yttH , K.ug. neat, with a population nf Id.fUd ; lhr produellon of b„„ pro„,M.„,

uf man, , to alter l.w Vlrvumstancos—-Go.i a u,,,, XVVatm,.refond w,th ,t. 17,811 inhabitant. ; >n(J prn|lot,d ,oan „r £100,000 bv
£.Minl pcyscnption tor the improvement ot man, and York vv.tli its 17,528 The other counties n ,
. . , i,’ xm..* . i • . .. atiked for ol the Imperial Government, to keepto < hanrc his heart. Mans plan is to give j contain-the following numbers : — Nurlhumber- (
the patient a new bed—(iod’s divine plan is to |nll(jt ir«,u(i4 ; Ghiucester, 11,704-, K-nt, 11.413, - 
pivr the patient health. Man po« to the vir- Cartel,. 11^ 11,108 , Queen’», 10,634 ; Albert,
< umlurence, anti trios by civilizing to get in- 1 6,313 ; Victoria. r>,408 ; Sunbury, 5,301; and 
wapl an,I ultimately to Christianize the heart ; !
God’s plan is to begin at the rentre, christianize 
the heart, ami then civilize the whole circumfer- i 
«•nee of the social svstera.

Ibth of Atigunl, in which will be isughl, on a fAo-oua’A 
•ytem lhe Trueiry uBtl theHmr teanrart of au LnchiH 
LUuration. All who are blile to writs will l»« itQUiisU 
(«1 deems a pwlisn ol Iheir lime lo <;.»m|,oeillun.

1JT l‘u|itln «11 both Min will he received.
!_/* A Class ul Voting l.adies lor Instruction in Algebra, 

Uof tmp, |rr, will l»s opened m tbe afternoons, Hum 4 lo ti

TLT E«*r Term* please apply lo lhe Rev. Dr McI.kop. 
al ihe XVesley m Oilka, Alg) le hireei 

Aug. IV, 1852. Hua. 3 ins.

Richmond Nursery.
I A PAN L1LIB8, JAPAN LILIES-a tew new and 

* * fiplcudut V and let o|’ tie: Japan Lily *■ now in and 
coining into bloom al tlie above fslabiiviinient Klutver 
iug Bulbs mpplieU in tiio Autumn, at tiie lollowiog 

, price», and packed to carry any dial anew
Liluin Specioeum 7* Sd

“ < rueiitium 6 3
“ Lanciloiium Tunciatuin 5 0
“ “ Album 3 V
*• Lximiuin j ti
The w Wole collection fur Al 4 0

nv"B<iquvts and X(N<*gay» can I*» had every day (Sun
day exccfted) ut the whortest ntdice.

Âug 26. 2w liLUBl.lir 11AUULS.

Ui sL guuc.be, 4,1GI inhabitants.
In I>10, the total population of this Province from Boston.

up the supply of labour from India.

United State*.
The Steamship Sir John Hurrey came in on 

Monday evening last, after a fine run of 45 hours

was 154,01)0 souls, so tliat in 11 years the num- 
I burs have increased 30,*HK). — JVBkr.

Terrible Earthquake —Late »roq Hava
na — .Yen? Orleans, Sept. 4 — During the terrible

Addison has left on record the following ini- j Accident. —Mr. William Leavitt, Branch earthquake which occurred at Santiago on the | ( 
portant sentence; “ Two person *» who have cho- ‘ Pilot, of Carlrton, was drowned by falling over- j 20lh of August, every budding in the plaie was ^

Augu*t 22nd, the whole number of comm uais 
was 20 ; reported but not nrrevted, 40, total, GO 
Tins shows a falling of 75 per cent. ** on the old 
prices.*’—Corr. of Cataract.

Progress or the Law in Boston —On Tues
day of last week, Patrick Keenan, grocer, was

Huh

assistants, entered the premises and seized a 
quantity of ruin, gin, and ale. No resistance 
was offered tu its removal. In the afternoon the

Tuesday evening, September 1JM.

Point, lie leaves a wile and family.— Oh» destroyed Sixteen lives were also lost by the
h „ expected that an early Session of the Pro calamity. The inhabitants had generally suoght

tient, And jovful, with respect to each other’s j the Rml way arrangements with the Contractors mated al $1,500,000.
fv-. : 1 a ;............»’ :..... ..<• ... .. 1 V . 1 • 1 ............ . r .. . . a . «-«

"ign to be each other’s mutual comfort and ci\- 
t«nainmejit, have in that a< tion bound them-
t^lves to 1a? good-humored, affable, forgivilip^ia- vmnal legislature will be called, in order that r»*fu«*? on b«>ard the shipping. The loss is esti

frailties and imperfections, to the end of their
liv

0cncral Jnlclligemc.

Domestic.
Neva Scotia Eumit Trt ren»ru.—We 

are informed tliat a modificattun of the Company's 
tai ifl" of charges has lately be. n determined on 
und that after this day the scale of fares through 
out the Province counting from Halifax will be 
n« follow* : —

To L'oienburg, Kentvilîe, Truro, Windsor, or 
from any given station to the next adjoining *tv 
Kun —first ten words U 7^
To Amherst, Annapolis, Bridgetown,

Liverpool, Pictou, New Glasgow or 
Suckvdle, .N B.

Pu Antigomah, Digby, or Weymouth 
To C.mwcau, Sydney, C. B , Yar

mouth, or from any extreme station 
to another within .Nova Scotu how

ever distant—maximum rate,

ay be fully mid finally completed. — Obs.

Canada.
j Canadian Parliament.—The first session of 
the lourili Parliament of the Province of Canada 
lias now fairly commenced, and Quebec ha*

! again within her walls the collective wisdom of 
tbe country. The grest question which is likely 

i to occupy the"attention of Parliament, i* that of 
1 Railroad*. It will be emphatically a Railroad 

wession. and this, no one desiring the advance- 
! meut and prosperity of our country will regret. 
The debate on the appointment of the Railroad 
Committee wa# evidence that several members.

From Oregon —A desperate battle was fought |

lishmelit. And Keenan fined $2) and cost». ! 
Same day, a quantity of liquor w m seized a l the ^ 

! store of John McLaughlin, gracer.
On Saturday, Joseph Drv w, who keeps a liquor

Fresli Beef, per cwt. 
Veal, none.

25a. a 30a

Mutton, per lb.
Bacon, none.

Sd. a 3Jd.

Fresh Pork, j>cr lb. 3jd. a 4 1
Butter, “ 8,1. a hid.
Cheese, “ 4d. a 31.
Eggs, per dozen. -I'l-
Poultry, j>er p iir, 2,. a 2< Cd.
Apples, per bushel, 3*. a 4 s.
Pears, “ 10». a. 15».
Plum-, per bushel, 
Calt-»kins, none.

8». a 20s.

Yarn, per lb 2». Cd.
Potatoes, pt*r bushel, 2< Cd. a 3s.
Catsup, per gallon, 3s. a 4».
Oatmeal, jier cwt. 12s. Cd.

uvtKFooL iioti:l :
'plJE Travelling Public are respectfully informed that 
1 tbe :sub-cuber is Dow ready luaccoitiodsleperiuancut 

I and transK-iit
BOARDERS.

lit- will pay every attention to thow that may favour him 
with their patronage. The House is pleasantly situated 
ou tiie 1 -kirt wide oi too Market .'street, lor met ly occupied 
by James liai»*, K*q

ALSU—A good liable ami t'oacb House, with a ruoui 
lu atteudauce, for ttw aocominodatiuii of Travellers 

J U 1,3 3io« BKAUtUltU iiAKLoW
Liverpool, 14th April. 1863.

>•} Ihnr •*»» 
stag es, w tir h
/' Ar«r crimUiateA PiV/e mender full) efficacieue In the 

fo/Zinvittg ivk/'inMl. |

•üuirlir» u ii l he 

Malt» r I complaint,

| Profile l(iv»uiari-
eer. itiia or Mag’s

Hltoie ami QraVal, 
,Vf"ktl ,n Dtutp

• I If lluluitvi,

I iib.r.7*’
VrHrie tl \ ITs e-

I VV v»m», all kinds, 
VV »sk nr»s I r o hi

h r v »
If»."

Ilr.,.l«rhe»,

tï o • I I p a 1 I u b | InMtmuialinB,
ol lu.»»rI-, j .iHBiitllre.

t-tHie«iinji|ivB, I l.i»sr t out pi'«lull
IMtllliy, j I.WMtbagu,
Uiop»>, I'Ue.,
|l% srii'rrv, | Mlirumailuin, | w Ii a I r * r r
Rr) slpiiaS, j Itrlrniifl* «•! llrltiS | «*u*a, *6.

Sut» A gen ta In No» a Ari.ua—Ur. llarmn», W iikUm 
Mrs. Neil. l.uiieulniigli I H Palllln, l.iVr«paotl. ,N To* 
per, LornWiaMu. lock»» * Small. Timms. J. AC . Joot 
l.ti)eb"iotigh H tJoCliian 4 « »»., Nrtapoil ti N l'iil 
1er, lien»*», h l.e<*e, MahoHS lia> S. Pulioa 4 Cm, 
Wallace J. P. More, t.'aoiioMia I A -I. Joe», Sydney 
J. Maitir-oii liras U'Uf. I*. Smut», l*«*ri Hood, .Mia 
iIoliOdM», Pirttiu h. Aleuts, Vsrmuit' Ii

Sold el «he Keiwtili*hme»ii ol Pioleinwr llollowav, Sit 
Slreiid, l.oioloii, .■»»•< t»y uioei resperiahle |>»ug»is»s and 
Heaters in Mnlieittc 1 tuougltoei ilie nnnsed world. Pn. 
ce* in Nova S« une aie 1». Sd , 4s., la J«1 , !*>». Sd., dds. 4d, 
.«mi fdle enrlt llur Thai# Is a consoler able saving Im is- 
king the I traer sir.es.

JOHN NaVLmr, Haines.
General Agent lor Not# Sentie,

Jet. 1.

•• mu Lire Assuma sninn."
Found*! 1843.—Csp.Ul AluO.OUU Sterling.

NOTICK.
THE .SV’IHCRIHI’.K having 1 erii tppolnietl Agent for Ihe 
l etiwve u iHird iH»ii.utom, lierrti» g,tts n<-« u e, tliei ha 

»• I" rpai rtl iu MMiMset tlie toMHliea# ol «tie HatllAA Agrtiry 
«1 iti# Otht'e • I U» II * Iliack, Upper VV ate# sueel, aa»u re- 
i|unwis ali l'uiw» ItuKersiopay iu him, the premium»— 
necoiwmg unr alter line date.

The p< 1» tlrgra olf. ltd lo Aseufrra in lhe Si AS Lira 
Olllvr, err tngiily tolvamag*one. .sinrt) pn crut, or eiue- 
•relha «n 1 he pivü e (Hetueiiel r*er> u iti year, »re ei «#• 
t taird iu 0«e hOidera 01 |’u|t, irs( which u»a> he applir.i m 
‘hr leUurimu « I the lul'irr euDUel ptreilum. or be e>ided 
to lhe sum lueur ed, a« a Houua.

Thirl) da> s Him allowed lor the pay mem of the, premium 
Iron» the deie wl H« l»et wniing due

All Fiaitne Hie paid wiitiiu Hi > day# ol ihetr being 
«flowed I») ihe no era, aud Uta,.y«eU claims relerrrd 10 
arlm talion.

l he dividend declared in IS4H was tid per rent, on lhe 
premium paid, «h#i la.grai bonus ever g.vrn t«> eu> Com
pany tiaviiag -igeMclr* in -til# Vouutcy.

I tile hot lei) is clued> Lui nul etcluaively devoled lo 
the Aesoraoce ot lhe livra nf mewitieie ol the VV #•!•) au 
Mrlhodisi SI'CirUr», and <*| iha he itrra moi li lends ul iu«i 
ronnev ion. A »«uiencre however, N i») be 11, end uiey l e 
e flee led upon h»I eeatiiavle lives .Voltitng »>• rd tie said 
upon ihe propriety ol prr.oiia »e*er|ng itirir live, lor ihe 
tieurlti ol thr r lam Ilies or friend*, ween so men) pi outs 
me lurBlsned by the eAperienee ol every day Lie. lhe ad- 
V in leges ul a tteepeClal.le tjouipauy . W lib .. large taplUl 
«ed divid ug hs-ieouie prott»*, me loo ot vi»>«* 10 need *ny 
roinmem.

All erce-sery FINnke and Pamphlets end every leformwi 
Hon luruislied grans, l.y the eoctet) e ageel mr kledica-

h. » III.At K. M. Il .
Moliiti tiiduiorr.

July 13
M. U BLACK. Jr., 

Agent at Usina», N- #

\ »

Eligible Premises To Let.
Cmnnnxlious KlIOP, with bat It-room end Cellar #«•

William Newcomb,
Clerk if Market.

nboul August 1, near Table Rock, Iretween a Blore corner of kill lot and Plcasatit streets, was 
large party ot Indians and the whites ; 30 or 40 brought up on two complaints lor selling liquor, 
ol the latter were killed. ! 11,» was held to bail in the sunt of $•">()(>, and the

A Town Destroyed —A fire occurred at Rod case postponed Tlie friends of temperance are 
ney, Mies., on Sunday week, which destroyed in earnest in Boston. — Cataract 
every building m the town ' Worcester Liquor Case came up on Satur-

illnniogcs.

1 m the New Lui Ming lately erected »*u the Li t, *««tnh •-( 
the Old Mrlhodisi tJhapel, In Argyle hi reel, ere eow 10 
l>r In, m.her separately or lugeih-r. For term» apply 10 
lhr Editor ol itie Provincial ifretegan 

! Pro» let ta I Wesleyan O/bce. Aug IZih 1852.

iiRirt.s Ajru ne Die 1 a les.
BY recent arriva!» from England, Scotland, and the

___  L'nile*! States, the ? ubsuribvr Its* completed his fal-
----- ; importatioun of UltLi.S. MhDlCl.XL>, Kiwi IIimJ

cineh, Srtcts. Dfl-hrorrs, GLtaswABt and all such article* 
1 a« »r, ti-ually kept in similar otablb-hineulii, wlucb lie
! ofler* lor nele at tin* lowest market or ice? 

Nov 22. J< >11N NAYi^tR. 
1.32 timnvitle * treat

Another Sr e * who* t Catastrophe. — Sauger day.— Defendants not appearing in person, the i Bi.fc.MNKK.

<>n Wcdnesdny evening, by the Rev. Mr. Hill, .fonn j 
Diullio, to l.Li/.Abtiit. second «laughter of William |
Julio*. K*q., both of tin» citv.

At Yarmouth, on the 25;h ult., by the Rev. (leorpe 1 
Chriat ic, Mr. .Io»kph Killam, tô Misa Isauklla i uct<»ry references can bo givem Apply si tbe Wesleyan

WAITED,
» Penon of unexceptionable character and good

ties, .Yew York, Sept 4th — Thr steamer Reindeer t|ir Court, on motion ot the counsel for the Com 
lelt New York at 8 o clock to day, and arrived at nionweallh, ordered that the détendants appear 
Maiden, Saugert.es landing, at a quarter after I personally and plead go.lly or not guilty, as in 
o clock She had landed the Saugerties paeeen- other criminal cases. They accordingly appesr- 
gers, and was having her gang plank drawn, aD(j ?|e»d not guilty Deputy Sheriff Day 
when the pipe which connects the flue», called testified to finding and seizing liquor on the pre- 

«. w ell „n their concluent., are fully alive to (||e colin,eUotl uf the return flues, burst. The 1 of defendants.
necessity oi being represented on that Commit* eleam ru,hed out between de-kg, tearing down a 1 John II. Matthews, Esq , argued the case for

Considering that but fifteen roeinbeis con temporary bulk-head, and passed through the détendants

<»n 1 hurolay. the 26th ult, )iy the Rev. H. Harding 
C»pt Charles Pinkney, uf Clement», Annapolis Co. 
to Mrs. Knzabeth b»A, fourth daughter ul Deacon 

iicpb Robbins, uf Yarmouth 
Un the 31st ult., at "Irinity 

bv tbe Rev Mr. Gray. Edward Hahdwkh, Ksq., to 
Hannah M , third daughter of the late Sulumou Ylar- 
shall, all of Digbv.

At Comwsihs, on the 6th, by the Rev. George J. Mc
Donald, Mr. I hum.is Junks, to Miss Mary McNally.

j Uflicu ( 144, April lo.

The Angler's Defence.

C&naua Letid Ccmpe»;
r) INTENDING LMlGUAA f# I* HUM NOVA 8CO.

11A I ns (. ax asa Com»' a* y %» «<nlu 10 j u • tma
ivbo may contemplate I cat m,* Nu. m -v vtis that the W vet# 
^rn keiitiwi ni Chiimui vü^mimy imiiwusciit lor tl,cn« 
to settle there, ratiMX tlias llml il.ey hiîuuiü pioc«*eU »o
tlie Luita d State It» L/pr/< nna.i., tbey will a most 
liewitiiy «11 mate, wml »ùu«uaiic».* ul eA«»i.etit Land to 
be vUtaihvtl upon easy ui in» from tbe (»»tttnnun ar 4 
UiM44/e Company. 1 iti* gust suvtea^ wlitcb has attended 
hettier* iu Lpjoti ( ansds is abuuduntly «» idesccd by the 
pru-|*erou« conUiu.Mi of the fluurit thi uuciiout the 
Vuuutry. —by the succe»# ui nisny Natives ol New 
lil'UiiiMicii mai Auva siculiu who lia t e setUed in mi. ny 
I u* nehipe ;—ami by tbe luoividuid progrès* mûris by 
«everiil UioUiMUids Ol people who nave taken imnasfrtmiG^ 
the i.'otnpany I in* « at,hi.a Company's Lauus are aflf^JÇ j 
<-d by w ay ol 1a*u-c to 1 l vli Years, or for Sale jEkSte- 
dow n Ta* plan of 1-ÿM Cim <nu/ isn'wa m hitlultriewe*t 
>jt 1 ny rt-jne aim y u-ilk

1 oe Utrnte, I».) la bite 1st Tebr ua»y eitch Year, arc eboi.e 
tl»« IntereM, at si a per Cent., upon in* ( a„|, lut« uf thu 
La d. Upon niotal ol the Lut-, wJmmi lafi.ted, no Money 
.» .ti/Hirra .town, whlb-l upon lue tRlayis, u.rOT'lin# loin 
rinily. Our, V ico, or flint Yiar> llml it.u» I be j,#iu in 10I 
’ an" but thv«* pHVlUenl* wnl //<* IJ.e seltlci from /ire 
nur i alls. untU lt«e bevoud, llmtiui k uurih year 01 hi 
1er in ot Lease.

1 lie H’tiler ha» sscurm.' to him the n^kt of cmivertllig 
III* Lmu into a /*>«* W'/, land ul cuurse, Hopping payn rni*

, ul furtliei Items. I adore'the eaj>ire»ii>n'ol the I enn, upon 
paying Ike punl.w-e Money r.,a«ed*eé 114 the l>use

f be hi.* tlill» y'an* HU.*/ to/.on the rato« btnrkl
ol hi» hnprorrrnrnlpnnd mmatiU value ultoe Lu..U slioUid

I “ff Uiïlï * kr*"U“ld i »/>'".» 'ImpUM, wua 

A l)»co.nt,.,flw., y«r «.cut., « III I» allows ,or 
uciiwlcd ol t;.r 1 ,u,Uot.e, l.,r e,e,y uucx-
pi red yea» ol lieuse, bete»«ent«. mg the Imtl. leer Hi« 
Lessee ha- also secured lo him Uw benetit ul the *utUti s 
-Taving » Bki.k Ac count.

Tiie direct trade low opening up Utween l pper < ana 
da Mini ilalilM.x presents o.chftle« for cheap i ns^s 'e Ly 
tlie .Nt. Law it-nee to the upp*jr Lake», in li.c vicinity u 
valuable land* open lor Seine»*Jotopt* n.,bbi.„,uf Yarmouth. ■ ' A Sit and

Lnr±JWi>-1 — *»**'.<■ 1 saskk. ziïXTM'ïiïz
avail tliemeelte» iv r.-ler in«,uirmg parlies to hhu, as a 
gentleman long resident in W estera t ansd» n u who 
will aflurd III format; Oil respecting v.«« Company e Lands, 
and u|/uu CUiiiwla gi ne»any

July ti.
CheaUit, No 141», Granville StreH.

Pipes.
Oil the 2nd inst.., at Sydney, C- B., by the Rev. K. E. « »» Boies PIPES, 5 gross each, assorted psuerns, 7s

Lis- IV 4<t per Oroee—for rtsle b>
; Mt|tute the committee, and that those fifteen had pantry into the lower cabin, every person there
lobe „r , bo.1, of 84, repreaentmg b,,„g ,llh„ k.lleal or b.dly mjurad. The «team c,„ (or g„„nlme„t.
d,lièrent part, oi the country, and bemg more or i lUo pl„„d ap chimney, e.rrytng aw.y the 

10) l*'"* '"'«teated >n different routea, we feel that the „„0ke.pipe, which fell aero,a the hurneane deck.

Mr. Mason, opposing counsel, made a strong

.election that lit. been made ,. a moat jud.ciou. breaking ,l down. No per.ona, 
j one, and the vote ot 7*4 to & clearly prove* that all „IJUred ,bo,e deck except the 
' parties are perfectly satisfied. There arc no less c,(0k*.

Judge Green, gave the occision of the Court
in a plain, lucid style, sustaining every count in ...................<r, ________ ,

1 the complaint, and ordered that the liquors be of Comwalliv. to >fi«t Margaret Mitctikll. ot thi* citv. 
a...........a !.. .nt... n.. ,Le ........................ At U«thur.t. a„.t in.t:. bv the Kev. .lohn Prowe,

s, however, were
engineer and destroyed by officer Day, in the presence of

, _ ___ I George Jones, City Marshall of Worcester,
o 6 1 II'"" twvly application, in the Offical Gazette, | Seven peraona were inatantly killed, and 30 or 1 molcthing Edward & Bancrolt in a fine of $-20

Crime, Mr. Archibald \1cXkil, to Mis* Margaret
COMB.

Uu tlie same <iav bv the *ame. Mr. George (jciBKLi., 
67th Regt., to Mis* t'lorn McDonald.

On Monday, by t lie R r J McMurrsT. Mr William 
Smith, of Sainbro, to Mian surah Ann ZwicaEic

on 1 ues.lay, bv the same, Mr. James Mitchell,

UortiO.aSaiooer* of the < un.ula Compauy'• Ud.vv, 
for ut» tu, C VV.. April 6, louU. April

' ior chatter* to const«-uct new lines of railway, j 
and for ritension ot charter* already granted, by

40 others more or lets scalded.
A despatch dated the 5th, says that so far ,

lor complaint, and we agree with our informant j 
hi thinking that the scale here indicated may defy
competition.— C ul.

c*»es, been no virulent us to render the vegetable 
wholly unfit fur use, after being dug some two or 
'bite day». ]n oilier cases the potatoes are 
•carcely worth the trouble of digging.—Très.

A young man, about 25 years of 
»Ïvl r'*mwd ^obt?rt Tremlel, a native of Boston, 
*nU Ver7 r**ptçt^ls connexions, wm drowned

We understand that this will, in effect, be the ;
rli'*.tpesl scale of charges lor the conveyances of w|licj, capital of Companies may be increased, Uiere liaà been 37 deaths, and* it is" pretty certain 
teifgruphic messages to be found in the worlii.— j f,r tfie lines extended ; so that the Railroad Com- j tfiat others of the badly scalded cannot live.
If Un» be eo, and pruvitfcd the public are served mittee are likely to have their baojçlc lull. — Que- 
by the company’s agenis with faithfulness and icC Gazette.
punctuality, there will evidently be little room ... r> Tk..J Mr. Jacrson i* Canada.—Ibis gentleman.

who came out to these Provinces on a mission re*
| latmg to the construction of Railways, has 

passed some time in Canada, where he has eti- 
We regret to state that the potato crop about lered l(llo arra„ge,„eF,ts for constructing and 

ll,e **< tialtfax i« likf ly to prow a total completing acwral linea. It appoare. however,
'•'lure. The blight, or tJiavaae ha», in many lbe Quebec Morning ClrmicU that the peo

pie of Montrval refused to contract with Mr.
Jackson, preferring the line to Portland, in the 
State of Maine, to any other which might con
nect with the Lower Provinces. But the Chro
nicle says that the construction of « line, one of 
the most important yet contemplated in Canada, 
is under considération- Below Quebec there ie 
an even, fertile, and peopled country, which

•nd costs of e

Mr. John Malu.ne, to Miss Margaret McLean, both 
Bathurst.

August IV.

w. m. Harrington.

Bice, Bice.
r« _____
IIAItKlXGTON.

Tierce* Head KICK, flr»t quality— for eels by

Dates.

Dcatljs.
FflEeH,—J'4Sl received el 44 Ho HI* Street.

^ w m marri noton

At Yarmouth, un Saturday last. Chaules W., third 
son of E. W. B. Moody, E-«q., in hi» 23rd year.

Shipping Ncros.

[BY TEK Et! Y AL MAIL STEAMER.]
FRRDokia, Sapt. 3 —DtplonkU JhcUnt.—A* I The Royal Mail Steamship Niagara arrived 

a pic»mc party, consisting of a large number of on Tuesday morning, 10 days from Liverpool 
young ladies and gentlemen from the town ot j The news by her is not important.
Stockton, were crossing Casadaga Lake yes ter- I Her Majesty, Prince Allie rt. and the youthful 1 
day at about one and a half o’clock, P. M., in a members of the Royal Family left Osborne House 1 
scow and a skiff, owing to the breaking of a row for Portsmouth on Monday, 3ftth ult, on their 
lock in the skiff, tbs ladies became frightened journey to Scotland. «At the several railway 
and it upset. j stations, large numbers were gathered to salute

Thora '» lhe aeo. aee.ng the accident aleo be- the royal train At Birmtngham, aeveral of the „„ „B.
came panic-stricken and rushed to the side, up- principal inhabitants were in attendance to re- , Barque Aurora, Pictoa, 4 dav», to .1. Hunter St Co.
setting it and all were thrown into the water ccive Her Majesty. The Mayor, having been New Brigt Victory, St. Atm'i, C. B., to K. À Alliaon».
The bu.ta were aotue 40 ruda from the „..,e.t introduce,! by LordMalme.burt- pretonted a
shore. No other boats were at hand to assist, loyal Address. Soon afterwards the signal was Priscilla, Adelaide, Leuulme, N. F., to master.

i — ?.. — ««A tkw iwwautne» Iaait ta I A.m . . 1, «L.. I t . I .r....... l>.. ..^..4 1 — 1 — —

l ' ALVANISM.—A superior tialvaui
VJ Battery for Msdicsi use, for sale low at No. 131
Grenville btrwt. 

July M.
UUUT ti IRAbBK

Chloride of Lime.
IN smill elle packages, lor wile low An elT-ctu il rrrec 

dv lor all unpleasant sturll* from Dram-, a<" • Ac.
KOUfcKTU KRa-EK,

July <9. 139, Gr*nvili* liitaet.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Thlrspat, Sept. 9th.

Cod-Liver Oil.

THE SUBSCRIBER keep* <»n band ■ supply of prim* 
fresh Lodiirer Oil. aud pore piiuepate ot not. aud tiie 

best article uuw iu u*e iur Cousimijjt'O1]o*i‘KA T* If
No- 149, Graavuiwtitrvet 
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J. K. 1LOM I HS,
JIm received ex JiL,itUJ/JLJt" <iutl other arrivals 

Jrvm tirent JJribun, a I i,out aV/«« tp/n of

Maple au.» fancy tiOUll*.
-----VUMTR|-l.«%i —

Dl.NST X IH.k Rif* <» "'Low BONN KTi, Lace, Tas-
, ,a md y ••••-.» G "i-'-r tiu.

’ “ * •ml Pni,€e#e AUce He is,l.hlld" ••> u-

’ M »»-!*• ' * Paraael* amt Neek Ti«s,'
Uluves, U v.iery fluyi,
A * • . ■“'« ... .
Iler»<«*, «-aehmere, aud PHIsJ Tit«tev Shawls,
F'lii'e i <: ..timer*, Mu-hue, hi,.I lt»,< r u,,,
L • h»*. W..tk*.i unit», Hait i-*«tin t», H,..«a Veils
Horn**» Murdered Cartiiii Mowliiw, « r w pal («area,
Luw preed Ur.ig^riw » i<l t n p^i.,
Led re* l.‘-«ehil|«-fr, Aib«*ri C.'td, an-1 Lteilng ll<>o>S, 
Lsiltee' m i i-hitilrea'e p.unnl i^mmoi »h««ee,
A loi «•! cto «ta • i»rl.*i»e«,
Tofv'hvr wi;h •« veri* i a— runewi >.f CoMo-i FaSrtes nG vv ud Wbttc »û #ua<«, d ■» 4t lti-4 -SneetéSEs. 
Ticks. Mule.km-, ir.Hte, tir.i <|uhIm) W,np,
Fruits, UtaHibflCs, f oroo-utr Fil»ls,
Sinped î*tiiUM*«, I «m Die*.*., Ac . Itc.

i Which tare nil oa<-i-Ftl at the Loud 
CM.h Price*.

July 2

Sarsaparilla Pilla.
A ,h. I.k. «nil, much I given, and the departure took place amidst the ' California, lUtzed' Uie, '.......... i jar ROBERT. Ovautn* Com,wund Sar.aha.tlta rtlta

and the lake quite rough. ► ’ r- l . Uamntotll Hn«k Two Brother. an.l Mal y O in un Soi.. ....I wr.|.^r., n... .....Tbnrn w.rc fia. para... i. the ak.fl. all of acclamattona of «houranda The royal tram ar-1 ^.r«u^wlTr!,«r. Z'iLTÏZZt
whom ware eared, but uf nine teen in the ecow i rived at Newcastle at half past one on Tueaday, wtvck of the Stephen Blimey. «, • good tuall* owdia.ae *^ROBT r. rRAiEB*" **

7—e Wm -era draw-d, wiU the I mi « Edinburgh ra»n after five, whence it \ fctU.. day., ta Ultar A T.inmg. i

Msy 81. 46 Barrinutnn Street,
Wes. It Ath. 2m.

NOTICE.

ALL per*o«‘e having s-.y Ir* «I dr.,.an !s asglnsi ihe *•' i«s 
of lt«e late Sam> rl Curnta..11, ol Uijhy Nerk tlece-*«rd 

— a»# rrqur.'vd t** rendrr itie • nor, duly >ir-ird, within 
twelve iii'-nihi irom ihe date hr •♦•or; aud all l.*t.lm» , ..
Je usi m ihe sauf eetste «re required 10 >«nks uuaedia s 
psimem to

JANR CORNWALL, Alims.
W- - , . , “AitUU' ties* WAU, Mar.
Dll»}, had Jaae, 1M1.


